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TIE AMERICAN FUG

Must Once More Float to the Breezes

on All of the High Seas

of the Horth.

SUBSIDY BILLS IN THE SENATE.

Frje, of Maine, Upholds the Bounty Plan,
"While Test, of Missouri, Bitterly

Attacks It

THE AKGTJME5TS FOE AND AGAINST.

in Effort Will be Hade to Eeach a Tote Upon the

Measure

"Washington, July 2 The Senate to-

day proceeded to the consideration of the
two Senate bills reported from the Commit-
tee on Commerce, to place the American
merchant marine, engaged in the foreign
trade, upon an equality with that of other
nations; and to provide for ocean mail ser-

vice between the United Slates and foreign
ports and to promote commerce.

Mr. Frve spoke as to both bills, the first,
he said, was a bonnty on tonnage, and the
second was known as the postal subsidy bill.
He declared that unless Congress did some-

thing to aid American ships, and did it
speedily, there would soon not be a single
steamship line traversing the oceans carry-
ing the American flag not one.

AK OBJECT OF CDNTEMM.
The people ot the United States prided

themselves upon their growth in wealth and
population, and yet they were falling into
the contempt of the whole world and were
entitled to its contempt. The United States
was a giant, but it was bound. It was a
Sampson, but its locks were shorn. He was
not eoing to discuss the tariff in connection
with these bills. There (leferring to the
American carrying trade) was the dead
body. He wanted to know whether it was
worth while to resurrect it and bring life
intoiL If so, how was it to be done?

He could not understand the innermost
thoughts and feelings ot the American
citizen wo could listen to a statement of
facts about the carrying trade and not feel
an impulse to go back once more on the
ocean, where the United States had stood in
such proud conspicuouBness 30 years ago.
He could not understand an Americrn citi-
zen who cared nothing about it, and asked
the question whether foreigners were not
carrying American imports and exports as
cheaply as Americans could do it. He
could not fathom the heart of such a man.

EXCEPTION TO THE BULE.

The American carrying trade was dead
for want of protection. It was the only
great American industry of which the
same could be said. The people of the
United States had paid fc50.000.000 a year
to keep alive the suear growing industry of
the United States. Six millions a year
could revive the dead body of the Ameri-
can merchant marine and keep it on the
ocean. He argued at length for protection
to American ships either by bounties or
subsidies.

Mr. "Vest addressed the Senate in opposi-
tion to the subsidy bills. He had never,
since he had been a member of the Senate,
been able to support a bill giving a subsidy
lor any purpose, nor did be propose to do so
now. The foreign carrying trade was
languishing and almost dead. But so was
the cattle trade of the country, and yet if
he were to propose a subsidy for the cattle
trade, that proposition would be attacked as
the most monstrous one ever heard.

THE CONGBESS.

He went on to speak of the late
Congress, which had been lauded

in the Republican press of the country as
the great discovery of the age, and said that
it was "a chestnut, a back number." It
had been iound half made up when the
Harrison administration came into exist-
ence, and the restless and ambitions spirit
of tie present Secretary of State had seized
upon it, and had concluded to parade it
before the country as a great and phenom-
enal dirjlomatic victory.

It was well known, Mr. Vest said, that
all the leaders of the Republican party had
advocated the necessity of doing away with
loreign commerce and mating the united
States absolutely independent of and
isolated from the nations of the world. It
had been the settled doctrine of the Be-
publican party that importations from
abroad should be discouraged.

But a sudden and marvelous change had
come over that party as great as that which
came over Paul as he journeyed on the road
from Damascus to Jerusalem. Foreign
trade was now a necessity. The home
market would not do. The Senator from
Maine wanted to give subsidies to vessels in
the foreign trade so as to bring about in-
creased trade, not only with the South Amer-
ican States, but also 'with all the European
countries and the world at large.

OPPOSED TO SUBSIDIES.
The effect, he said, of subsidizing any par-

ticular line was to discourage all others.
Cramp and Thurber now haunted the lob-

bies of Congress like the daughters of the
Korse Leach, crying "Give, give, givel"

Mr. Frye asserted that no steamship man
and no bhiD owner had been aronnd the
Senate Committee on Commerce, or around
the Senate chamber, within his knowledge
or intormatiou during the entire session, ex-

cept two gentlemen for whom he had sent to
assist him in drafting the costal subsidy bill.

Mr. "Vest yielded the floor without con-
cluding his speech and Mr. Frye said that
lie hoped to have the Senate set
on both bills, as he intended to call up the
zlver and harbor bill on Monday.

Alter a short executive session the Senate
adjourned.

ANOTHERMKSAGE.

BLAINE AND HARRISON ON

COMMERCE.

The Poller of the United States Unfavora-
bly Compared With That of the Other
Republics Advantage to be Derived
br More Direct Communication.

"Washington, July 2. Persident Har-
rison y sent to Concress a message
transmitting a letter from Secretary Blaine
upon the reports adopted by the

Conference respecting postal and cable
communication between the United States
and the ports of Central and South America.
In his letter the Secretary says:

The report of the Committee of Communica-
tions upon the Golf of Mexico and Carribbean
Sea shows that Mexico and Republic of
Central America, although containing a popu-
lation that is but a fraction of our own. anil
with pnblic revenues that do not compare with
thniA nf thft TTnitpd States, arfi rlntnf-mnrnt-

this Government to maintain a commerce that
Is of much greater importance and advantage to
us than It Is to them.

The report points oat advantages that might
b derived from more rapid and frequent means
of communication, not only with the ports of
Central America, and the Spanish Alain, but
with those ot tbe west coast of South America
also, which has a foreign commerce exceeding
1100,000.000 a year. The representatives of coun-
tries bordering on tbe Pacific aNo recommend

of the various countries for tbe
establishment of one or moro subsidized
Fteamsblp lines of tbe first class between San
Francisco and Valparaiso and Intermediate
points, each country to pay a share proportion-
ate to Its population. Between tbe United
States and ports of Brazil, Uruguay and tbe
Argentine Republic It is recommended that a
fast subsidized lice be established and an
auxiliary slower line between the United
States and Brazd to stop at minor points.

The President, in his message, says:
I cannot too strongly urge upon Concress the

necessity of giving this subject immediate ana
favorable consideration and of making
adequate appropriations to carry tbe recom-
mendation Into effect; and In this connection I
beg leave to call attention to what was said on
the fabject is my annual message. The dele

gates of 17 neighboring Republics, which have
so recently been assembled in Wasblncton at
the invitation of this Government, have
expressed their wish and purpose to
with the United States In the adoption of meas-
ures to improve tbe means of communication
between the' several Republics of America.
They recognize tbe necessity of frequent, reg-
ular and rapid steamship service, both for the
purpose of maintaining friendly intercourse
and for the convenience ot commerce, and real-
ize that without such facilities it is useless to
attempt to extend tbe trade between their
ports and ours.

LATE KEWS IN BRIEF.

Baron Wissican is in Halle.
The hot wave has subsided.
The cool wave has struck Chicago.

The Reichstag was prorogued yesterday.
Terrific rains are falling In the interior of

Austria.
Seattle, Wash., experienced a 1100,000 fire

yesterday.
Bismarck will visit England after tbe Ger-

man elections.
Mannkovics. tbe Servian Consul at Pres- -

tina, Rome.ia, has been murdered.
Severe rain storms In Bavaria have caused

great destruction to railway traffic,
The freight handlers' strike at St. Louis is

at an end. Men compromised on SI 40 per day,
Wholesale arrests were made yesterday in

Minneapolis in connection with the census
frauds.

Tbe census of England will be taken with-o-

any questions as to religions belief of the
people. .

Tbe Feabody Institute at Danver. Mass.,
was burned to tbe ground yesterday, Loss,
$75,000.

Six hundred sewer laborers at "West
Superior. Wis., struck yesterday for advance
in wages.

Telegraphers in England to tbe number of
40,000 are preparing for a strike, who demand
pay for overtime.

Eyraud, the French strangler, is the hero
of the hour at Paris, and his photos are selling
by the thousands.

The National Sulphur Company has been
Incorporated at CovingtonKy., with a capital
stock of sio.ooo.ooa

British miners will demand an eight-hou- r

day. Tbey claim to have 150,000 union men en-

listed In the cause.
Tnjin Ttnard. Jr.. of Bala. Muskoka Bake.

Ont.. and Miss Hostetter, of Toronto, while
boating were both drowned.

The weavers of Vienna have struck for an
advance of SO to SOper cent. It has been found
necessary to call out tbe police.

The commencement exercises of Williams-tow- n

College occurred yesterday. Degree of
A B. was conferred on 75 graduates.

The Dominion Government has passed a
bill punishing with imprisonment for life
officials who disclose Government secrets.

Kiirht hundred sleenine car and dininccar
porters, rnnning Into Chicago, threaten to strike
soon unless they get a raise to S40 per month.

Fred Driscoll, manager of the St. Paul
Pioneer Press, and F. G. Winston, of Minne-
apolis, came to blows over the census muddle.

A tramp at Bangor, being refused food,
took revenge by setting fire to a pile of shav-
ings in tbe stable, causing a total loss of the
barn.

Michael Eyraud. who was recently arrested
In Havana on the charge of murder and taken
back to Paris, has made a full confession to the
police.

Hill's first gun In the Fresldental campaign
for the Democratic nomination in 1892 was
fired at Indianapolis in his speech to the Hen-
dricks Club.

A strike is threatened in the Government
Printing Office at Washington, owing to diff-
iculties arising between two factions of the
Pressmen's Union.

Jud?e Foster, of tbe United States Conrt
at Topeka, Kas., yesterday released a number
of'O.P." dealers after a hearing in habeas
corpus proceedings.

Tbe Cincinnati striking carpenters have
agreed to return to work for those bosBes who
were willing to give ten houtB' pay for nine
hours' work after July 15.

K. H. Horsey, for 15 years resident physi-
cian at the Palmer House, died suddenly last
evening, in his apartment at that hotel. His
nurse is mysteriously missing.

Two United States revenue cutters have
been ordered to tbe Bebring Sea to capture
seal poachers. They have orders to use force,
and will fire if necessary.

The Minneapolis photographer who sold
tbe photo of a prominent society lady and
placed it on exhibition in Improper places, has
been mulcted in damages to the amount of $10,-00- 0.

Robert L. Wallace and Ignatz B. Lowitz,
who pleaded guilty to the larceny of $50,000
from John H. Wallace, of Wallace's Monthly
of New York, were sentenced to State's prison
for 6 years and 11 months.

General Oilman Marston. States
Senator and Representative, soldier, lawyer
and politician, is suffering from blood poison-
ing, and his case is considered practically hope-
less. He is living at Exter, N.iL.

Fits, spasms, St. Vitus dance, nervous-
ness and hysteria are soon cured by Dr-Mil-

Nervine. Free samples at Jos.
Fleming & Son's, Market st.

Fbench Dress Patterns reduced from
$12 to ?6, and dress patterns and goods of
every sort reduced in the same way lor
these bargain sales. Come y; stores
closed

JOS. HOBNE & OO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Do Ton Want to Bar
A baby carriage, bicycle, tricycle, veloci-
pede, boy's wagon, croquet set, lawn tennis
set, racquets, hammocks, lawn swing, trunk,
valise, fireworks, crackers, torpedoes, bal-

loons, red fire torches, animal or Japanese
figure balloon? If so, tbe largest assort-- ,
ment and lowest prices can be had on any
of these lines at James W. Grove's.

An Umbrella Slay be Bandy
On the Fourth. Buy one of our genuine
Como silk, 26 inch, paragon frame umbrellas,
with long silver handles, at SI 25. They
are cheap atfl 75. Bosenbaum & Co.

ihs
K. fcB.

Fourth of July outing suits, blouseB,
waists, blazers. See them y.

Booos & Buhl.

SI Until September 1, 1800-- 83 50.
12 cabinet photos, 51, or a life-siz- e crayon

portrait, $3 50. Aufrecht's Elite Gallery,
516 Market st, Pittsburg. Bring children.

We Wish Too Good Lack,
Or here's to you, expressions heard when
the beer glass is tipped. Luck and good
spirits attend all who drink our beer.

D. Ltjtz & Son.
ttsu Telephone 3002.

Fotjbth o' Jolt Gloves Ladies' pure
silk gloves at 25c each (worth 60c). Pure
silk mitts, black, 25c. Come y; stores
closed

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

B. kD.
Gentlemen, Fourth of July outing shirts

here $1 to 55 each. Summer vests SI to
3 50. Hundreds dozens wash ties 10c to

51 each BOGOS & BtJHL.

Fourth of July flannel dress shirts at
James H, Aiken & Co.'s. 100 Fifth aye.

FabeS cts. on Second are. elestrie can
for Schenlev Park.

"This is an Age of Apollinaris Water."
Walttr Btsant.

WHEN YOU ORDER

APOLLJNARIS
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

The well-know- n Fellow Labelsvf
the Apollinaris Company, Limited,
are protecledby Perpetual Injunctions
of the Supreme Court.

Beware of bottles Bearing the
genuine Apollinaris labels but re-fiU-ed

with a spurious article.

LOOK AT THE CORK,
which, if genuine, is branded with
the name of ' the Apollinaris
Company, Limited, and the words
"Apollinaris 'Stunnsn " aretmd an

A MOTHER'S FIGHT FOB HEK CHUB.

Ending; In Her Favor, the Woman Falls Un-

conscious in Conrt
ISFXCLU. TELXOKJUl TO TUX DISrATCH.1

St. Louis, July 2. "Come to your
mother, Edith, dear, screamed a tall, hand-
some woman in Judge Klein's division
of the Circuit Court A child
bounded into the outstretched arms, then the
woman fell over unconscious on the floor.
This was the dramatic climax of tbe case of
John Bertrahd against Louise Bertranu,
which has been on trial for a week.

The parties have been divorced for several
years, and John Bertrand recently took
unto himself another wife. Then he
brought suit for possession of his child Edith,
aged 9 years, who, on the divorce trial, had
been awarded to his wile. The mother
fought for her offspring with all
the strength at her command. The father
had the best legal talent in the city, but the
mother, who was the last witness, appealed
to Judge Kleiu in these words: "Please,
Judge, for God's sake, don't take my child
irom me. She is all I have in the world.
My life is almost a wreck. Please don't
crush me."

Tbe Jndge took the case under advise-
ment until to-d- and then awarded the
child to its mother. "When the latter heard
the news she cried. "Come to your mother.
darling." Tbe mother was carried uncon-
scious trom the court room with her child
beside her.

A TABKEE WOMAN'S QTJEEB WILL.

She Leaves Her Body to the Hospital and
Blake Charitable Brqaeeti.

rSFECMX TBLBOKAH to the DISPATCH.

Boston. July 2. A queer provision
turned up here to-d- in the will of Mrs.
Eudora C. Atkinson, who decrees that upon
her death her body shall he examined (not
dissected so as to prevent propor burial) by
students at the Massachusetts General Hos-
pital, in the hope that science may b'e aided
in alleviating suffering. She also makes
bequests to Rev. John A. Paddock, 53,000
for the benefit of the Fannie S. Paddock
Memorial Hospital in Washington Terri-
tory; 55,000 to tbe Massachusetts Free
Church Association, the income of which is
to be used for Christ Church on Salem
street.

She leaves 510,000 to her sister during
life, and at her death 55,000 is to go tbe
Board of Domestic Missions to aid struggling
churches in prominent places in the western
part of the United States and 51,000 each to
the Home lor Discharged Female Prisoners
at Dedbam and St. Luke a Hospital.

TO BE trteti FOB TTMrnraETgM v. u i

Blarjland'a Defaulting Treasurer Not Jnst
Clear of tbe Lnw'i Clntelies.

rsractu. telxq&ui to tub dispatch.:
Annapolis, July 2. Judge Stewart's

decision that the defaulting State Treasurer
Archer was not amenable to the laws of the
State on the charge of embezzlement, was
to-d- reversed by the State Court of Ap-
peals.

According to the statute, as construed by
Judge Stewart, the penalty for embezzle-
ment oi the State funds did not apply to the
State Treasurer. The Court of Appeals
holds, however, that "he is Indicted as
Stevenson Archer, and as such is answera-
ble for a crime committed by bim while
holding the office of Treasurer." The State
will now proceed against the defaulter.

$fr-- -

LOOK

On Sixth Page and

read about our Great
Half Price Cloth-

ing Sale for To-

day only.

We're open this even-

ing until 9 o'clock.

.P . C C C
Cor. Grant & Diamond Sts.

Opp. the Court House.

Jy3-4- 4

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will cure

CATARRH.
Price SO cents.

Apply Balm into each nos-
tril.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren

St., N. Y.
do 2635-TT- S

S Bstttr than Tea and Coffes for th Nerves. 5j

Van Houtehs Cocoa ji
I "Once Tried, Always U$ed.
r ask your Grocer for It, take no other. 64 5

gRs)
THE LATEST,

Reading and Distance Lenses combined. Tbe
most satisfactory lenses ever worn. All kinds
of complicated lenses ground and spectacles
made In our factory within 24 hours. FOX OP-
TICAL CO., Manufacturing Opticians, 624 Penn
Ave., Pittsburg; Seventeenth and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia.; 461 Main street Buffalo.

my24-TT- S

JTABLISHED IWu

BLACK GIN
TOR THE

KIDNEYS
Is a relief and snre cure for
the Urinary Organs. Gravel
and Cnronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitiers
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,
Liver ComDlaint &nd Avar

Trade MAJtEspecies of Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tome, the most popular prepar-

ation for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis andLung Troubles.
Either of the above, $1 per bottle, or $6 for S3.
If your druggist does not handle these roodswrite to WM. F. ZOELLER, Sole Mfi..

Pittsbure. Pa.
'?3f?JV?i HjEAD NOISESDEAF i iiTr'mrf re01 "' In- -

T7n r'n-- t.
. .loUB. IV hltlUH 1... Jk

Ir. Rn.ywMafnt vIimi .11 vbh.a4:. 1 .wTTV PWrite or call forU'Srt1,book FRKK. Sold only br F. HISCOX853 Broadwaj, cor. HthSt. New Yoi

and TUMORS cared. Ho
CANCER knife. Bead for testlmon- -

lB.Il. lift MoUlxneal tit T

MJ(Ufrtrit.,BnffUo,h,r
- w &iwawae Miin
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"Our American Homes
and How to Furnish Them."

FURNITURE.
Visitors to New York

Are cordially invited to visit our
establishment, wherein is dis-
played the largest and most inter-
esting stock of Reliable Furniture
to be seen in America.

English Brass Bedsteads
In all sizes, from 52
to 5400. Iron Bed
steads, with brass

I trimmings, 510 up.
5'!J. 1L .ft JsETJfljC'lWM 1(Being direct imDort--

1 fjI ers of these goods, we
1 XW-b- iiMtrwaE ? guarantee best values.

H Catalogue sent on-- ' Ln
application.

R. J. HORNER & CO.,
Furniture Maktrs and Importers,

61,63 and 65 West 23d Street,
NEW "STORK.

w
Optical, Mathematical and Elec-

trical Instruments.
Catalogues on application.

TELEPHONE NO. 16S8.

WM.E.STJERM, Optician,
544 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

rfZSZS'. fT s,

J. DIAMOND, Optician,
22 SIXTH STBEET, Pittsburg. Pa. Spectacles
correctly adapted to every detect of eight.

Artificial eves inserted. The lanreit
, and most complete stock of Optical,' Mathematical and .Electrical instru

ments.

1U0 TAPE WORMS TAKEN IN LAST
18 MONTHS.

Tbe hundredth one was taken on Sunday,
June 29, from J. T. Slaele, nf Gallery Junction.
Butler county. Pa. During my professional
career I have taken successfully over 500 tape-
worms, and this is undoubtedly the broadest
and one of tbe longest on record. It measured
when stretched 163 feot 5 inches, and to anyone
doubting same, II they will call at my office tbe
fact will be demonstrated, and Mr. Slaglewas
only two hours under treatment. Thousands
are suffering who do not know it. Send stamp
for circulars describingsymptoms. Remember
that I also cure Cancer without knife or plas-
ter. Catarrh and Parasites positively cured.
I desire to inform my patients and publio that
owing to my large increasing office practice. It
has necessitated the employment of an assist-
ant, a physician of years of practice and a
graduate of one of the largest and best medical
colleges In this country. Hitherto it has been
an impossibility for me to visit uatients at
their homes but on and after July 1, 1 shall try
and visit, either day or night, all those afflicted
who cannot call at my office.

Don't forget Burgoon's system renovator;
thousands are using it with success who have
been suffering for years. Don't suffer, but get
a bottle at our drugstores, or if you live in
Pittsburg, call at Jos. Fleming A Bon't drug-
store, cor. Diamond and the Market, where
seven largo worms can be seen that were taken
in the last two weeks, or call at my office. Con-
sultation free. My office hours from 8 A. M. to
9 P.M. Sunday, 2 to 5 P. M.

DR. J. A BURQOON,
47 OHIO STREET, Allegheny City, Pa.

KNOW ME BY MY WORKS.
jyS-TT-8

Strangers to us come and inquire for

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CURED 0FCATARRH
And a Lung Trouble by the Ciiirrh Specialists

at 323 Penn Avenue After All Other
Doctors Had Failed.

Of the bundreds of patients who have testi-
fied in this paper to cures made by the Catarrh
Specialists, perhaps none have been more re-

markable than that of Mrs. Josephine Myers,
of Glenfleld, Allegheny county. She had an al-

most endless nnmber of condi tlons,among which
were a dropping of catarrhal mucus into her
throat, where it became very tenacions and
hard to raise, and in tbe night on awaking it
would so suffocate her that she could scarcely
get her breath. She had much soreness in the
side of her neck and throat. She had pain

Mrs. Josephine Myers.

over her eyes, and her eyes became very weak.
She often felt dizzy and bad noises in her ears
that sounded to her as if she bad a steamboat
in ber bead. As tbe disease finally extended
to ber lungs, she coughed, her breath became
short and she felt a tightness in ber chest and
aching pain between her shoulders. Her ap-
petite failed, and ber stomach became
so weak that food or even water
would causa a heaviness and burning
In ber stomach followed by nausea. She had
pains across tbe small ot her back and kidneys.
She became bloated and. took on a dropsical
appearance. Nlghtsweats weakened her very
fast. She could not sleep and' would arise In
the morning more tired than on going to bed.
THE FOLLOWING ARE HER OWN

WORDS:
"Although I had doctored a good deal I got

no better. Some doctors said tbey conlddo
nothing for me. I became discouraged and
thought I never could be cured and that I
would not lire over a year. One day I hap-
pened to see in the paper an account of the
suQering of Mrs. Bratt, of Verner station,
which seemed something similar to my suffer-
ing, and how she became cured by the physi-
cians of the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute.
This gave me some hope, and I therefore took
a course of t treatment from these doctors and
have been entirely cured of all my ailments.

"Signed with my own hand.
"MRa JOSEPHINE MYERS."

Please bear in mind that THESE SPECIAL-
ISTS HAVE BUT ONE OFFICE, and which
is PERMANENTLY LOCATED at 823 Penn
avenue.

Office hours, 10 A. Jt to 4 P. it, and 6 to 8 P. St.
Sundays. 12 to 4 V. M.

Consultation free to all. Patients treated suc-
cessfully at home by correspondence. Sena
two stamps for question blank and ad.
dros3 all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute, 323 Penn avenue, Pittsburg.

je20

Latest improved Spectacles and
will fit any nose with ease and comfort The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KORNELnXM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No SO Fifth avenue, near Wood street
Telephone No. 1683. deZS--

RESORTfe.

--1HAUTAUQUA LAKB-ST- OP AT MEREITTy Hall, a quiet pleasant place; terms S3 to tlper week. AddresiMKS. V, G. MEitlU'lT, Keraui
N. If.

--I LEND ALE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. AT- -
VT LANT1C and Jills, avea., now open. J"lrt- -
class accommodations Kates. 7 to (10 net week.
A. G. MILL.EB and A. MATTHEWS, late of
Ingleslde.

HALL
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The coolest point on the Uland. facing Inlet
and ocean. Accommodation. 600 guests. Su-
perior table. For circular address

R. HAMULTON.

mHEBELLEVUE.
Ocean front, New Jersey Beautiful

location, full ocean view; all modern conven-
iences. Address a McCLURE. Atlantic City,
or 1011 GREEN STREET, Philadelphia.

S

TJEDFORD MINERAL 8PRING3,t BEDFORD, PENNA,
In tbe Allegheny Mountains, ticenery unsur-
passed. High altitude, cool nights. No malaria
nor mosquitoes. As a curative agent the water
has no equal. All amusements. Toerge's
famous orchestra. Hotel enlarged. Improved
and newly furnished. Open till October.

jyS-4- L. B. DOTY. Manager.

such and such a thing tbey have seen adver

INDEPENDENCE !

What a world of meaning the word itself conveys We are perfectly Independent
so far as the efforts of would-b- e competitors are concerned to duplicate our prices. We
have nothing to say about other houses in our line of business, further than that after
making a tour oi them all, you come to us and see what we have to offer.

Natural, isn't it, that you'd buy where the standard reliable makes of goods are to be
had cheapest. Here's our point exactly. You call and see if the point isn't well made.
That's all we ask. Won't you do it? Visit every department in our establishment, size
up stock and prices and compare them with what you've seen elsewhere.

MILLINERY. RIBBONS, ETC.
The unprecedented bargains we offered during the past few days have attracted not

only patrons, but people we have never seen before. It is so with every bargain adver
tised.

folnt

avenue.

tised. And they always get it, for we have never yet tried to put it on the eye of the
public.

We would like the ladies of both cities to scan the following special offers for this
week:

Shade hats In Brown, Drab, Black and Navy, round crown, worth 40c, atlScFinest quality Black Milan Hats, plain or with fancy Tucan Braid. Not
made-ove- r goods, but new shapes and new hats; In fhort, regular SI 50 hats at BSc

Stylish Black Union Milan and Fancy Straw Hats, new goods, new shapes 75c
quality at 38c

Striped Rongh and Ready Sailor Hats, sold in every store at 25c; onr price 15c.
Children's finest quality White Leghorn Flats, all the rage, worth SI 7)L at 98c
Children's fine Black Leghorn Flats, very stylish, 31 60 quality at 75c
Real French Chip Flats, always sold at SI 25, now 75c.
Garden Hats, made in Switzerland and imported to be sold at SI 0; our price

25c Colors are Belze, Brown, Myrtle and Bronze.
Ladies' new shape Tennis and Yachtine Caps.
New shades in Birds, in Wings and in Fancy Feathers.

RIBBONS, BELTS, ETC.
Would you like to have a COe ribbon for 29c? Then cotue to us. For this week only

we offer the finest pure silk ribbons at 29o per yard. Match them if you can for COo else-
where. Popular shades, Nile, Black, Light Blue, Heliotrope, Brown and Navy Pink.

We also purchased an importer's entire line of dress buckles, made of steel, pearl
oxidyzed and gilt metal. Prices while they last 10c, 16c, 25o and 60o. The best styles of
belts we are selling at 25c, 50c, 75o and up.

FANS! FANS! FANS!
They're a necessary thing to have just now. Our display is certainly the most varied

in either city. Our priees well, we'll let customers decide on that point. If you want
fans for the Fourth or any other day, come to us and we'll save you money.

Beautiful new belts with latest style buckles, 25c, 50c, 75e and $1. Best for the money
ever offered here or elsewhere. White and Striped Lawn Waists just opened. Nothing
nicer for warm weather wear.

bei(bawn
5 1 0 to 5 1 4 Market St.

S-bo- x Closed. .A.:L1 IDsiy Cr-nl.7- 7" 4.
i a

RESORTS.

BEFORE LEAVING TOWN,

Send yonr silverware and
valuables of all kinds to

FIDELITY TITLE t TRUST CO.'S

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

121 and 123 Fourth ave. jel081
QTATlONEUY-CALLI- NU CARDS. PORT-- p

FOLIOS, fountain pens, lap tablets, chate-
laine bags, tine drinking cups and flasks: all
requisites for comfort or traveling; a nice as-
sortment of new goods at JOS. EICHBATJM A
CO.'S, 43 Fifth ave, Pittsbure. je2M8

STOCKTON HOTEL-CA-PE
MAY, 'N.J.

REMODELED AND REFIJRNI9HED.
Cuisine and appointments of tbe highest order.

JPENS JUNE 30.
je2&31 F. THEO. WALTON, Prop.

AND TRAVELERS CANTOURISTS pleasure by taking an ama-
teur photographic camera with them during
their vacation; compact, portable, easily oper-
ated; all leading makes of cameras, including
Kodaks, Hawkeye, Diamond, etc, etc. W. S.
BELL A CO., 431 Wood St. Pittsburg. Jel5-7- 0

HOTEL LAFAYETf E,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Near tbe President's summer home. Tbe
finest beach in tbe world. Immediately op-

posite the new Iron Pier; owned bv same man-
agement. Accommodations for 800 guests
Jel9-- JAMES & STEFFNEK.

CHALFONTE, ATLANTIC CITY.THE the beach. North Carolina ave.; unob-
structed ocean view; salt water baths in the
bouse; elevator: now open.

E. ROBERTS & SOUS.

ITIHE WINDSOR. CAPE MAJf, N. J.
Open June 14. Directly on tbe beach.

Location unsurpassed.
W. GREEN,

Proprietor.

qiHE ARLINGTON.
JL OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Accommodations and appointments first.
class. Services the best Accommodates 350.
Will open May 1. 189a

mh5)-- WM. P. DOLBEY, Prop.
mHE SHELBURNE.

I Atlantic City, N. J,
Remains open throughout the year. Every
convenience, including passenger elevator
and hot sea water baths.

myl8-15-- A. B. ROBERTS.

THE ELDREDGE. 18 80UTH CAROLINA
Atlantic City, N. J. Three minutes

to depot or beach: large, well ventilated rooms,
single or en suite, with all modern improve-
ments. Terms, 1 60 to S2per day, S3 to $12 per
week. MRS. E. J. ELDREDGE.

THE BHACKAMAXON, ARKANSA8
between Atlantic and Pacific, At-

lantic City, N. J.; two minutes to beach or
depot; large, cheerful rooms; first-clas- s appoint-
ments; excellent table; per dav, SI 0 to $2: per
week. $8, $10, 812. BERNARD CONWAY,
Prop. S

THE MINNEQUA. PACIFIC AVE.. NEAR
Atlantic City; one square from

tbe P.4E. depot; 100 rooms; thoroughly reno-
vated, refurnished; fnll ocean view: culinary
department under an experienced chef; perfect
sanitation; terms fS to $12 per week, $2 per day.

U. A. BRO WN.

NITED STATES HOTE- L-u
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Remodeled, enlarged and refurnished.
Finest Hotel on the Coast Opens June II

W. a ANDERSON, Manager.

HOTEL GILBEY, OCEAN END OF
avenue, Atlantic City.

Orchestra, electric bells, nnderdrained.
OPEN MAY L

ALEX. M. OPPENHEIMER
u

rpHE STRAN- D-

Corner Third avenue and Kingsley, Asbury
Park, N. J. Fnll ocean view; modern conven-
iences; perfect sanitary conditions; first-clas- s

table. W. CRAWFORD.

HE BOSCOBELT
Atlantic Cltv. Kentnckv ave.. near tiA&eh;

beautiful new hotel; electric bells, gas and
baths. A. E. MARION.

3 Formerly of tbe Lavton.
T)ARK PLACE HOTEL--Jr.

8EWICKLEY.
Twenty minutes from city on P., Ft. W. O. R.

R. Two minutes' walk from station; beauti-
fully shaded; excellont location; delightful
snrronndlncs In every respect All the com-
forts of tbe city. Opeu all tbe year.

Call on, or address,
je28-T7.- W. H. a McKELVY. Prop'r.

IDLEWOOD. AND COTTAGES.
-

The only summer resort where the Pittsburg
business man can, with bis family, enjoy all tbe
advantages of the country while attending bus-
iness with same facility as if living In the city.
Six miles from Union statlon,on the Panhandle
R. R. Now open. Particulars at 63 Sixth ave..
city. M. STANFORD JACKSON.Manager.

je4-2- 4

SUMMER TRIPS.

Before going away for tbe summer leave your
property in our bands for tbe collection of
rents, i'rompt remittances to any part of the
world.

BLACK & BAIRD,

5 Fourth Ave.

HOTEL KAATERBKILL,
CATSKILL MOUNTAINS.

the Most complete mountainresort in the united states.
OPENS JUNE 28. Rates reduced. Address

or call. W". F. PAIGE, Hotel Marlborough,
Broadway and Thirty-sixt- h street. New ork.

myl7-60-rr- s

THE MANSION,

ATLANTICCITYf N, J.
Enlarged, Remodeled. Rafnrnlshed. Brophy's
Orchestra from June to October. Finely ap-

pointed Cafe and Billiard Room. Coaches to
and from depots and to beach during bathing
hours.

Open All the Year.
Je2-2- CHARLES McOLADE.

HOTEL--D. E. BAER.MARKLETON MarUleton station, B.4 0.R.
K., Somerset countv. Fa. These bouses are
located 1,800 feet above spa lovol.at tho prettiest
point on line of Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
and overlook the swift.flowing Casselman
river at the junction of Jeer's run, which
RtrpAfflR urn nnteri for elesrant trout and bass
fishing. The buildings are entirely new, wide
halls, open fireplaces, best of ventilation and
rf,io i..intlT furnished, lighted with
electric light, etc. Good livery, fine drives and
beautiful mountain scenery. Terms, S2 per
day. Discount per month or season. House
open June 1. Je27-2- 3

BY THE SEA.

MONMOUTH HOUSE,
'

SPRING LAKE BEACH, N, J,,

WILL OPEN JUNE 23.

House enlarged, artesian well, newimsrored
sanitary plumbing throughout the house.

For terms and other information address
L. U. MALTBY, Monmouth House.

Or Hotel Lafayette, Philadelphia.

THE GLEN SPRINGS SANITARIUM.

WATK1N8. N. Y.
This new Institution, under the medical man-

agement of experienced physicians, will open
for guests JUNE 15. 1890.

Located on a bluff, overlooking 30 miles of
Seneca Lake surrounded by pine forests and
near the famous Watkins Glen.

Will be equipped with the most approved
therapeutic appliances, including Turkish. Rus-
sian, Roman, Electric, Electro-therma- l, Mollera
Saline and Iron Baths. Also Massage, Swedish
Movements. Calisthenics and all forms of Elec-
tricity.

Pure water also valuable mineral springs.
Including Saline, Iron, Iodine and Snlphur
waters. No malaria.

Beautiful views, charming walks and drives,
pure air, boating, fishing, etc

Modern Improvements Elevator, Electric
Bells, etc. Cuisine unsurpassed.

For terms and other particulars, address
WM. E. LEFFINGWELL, Manager.

S

RAILROADS.

AND CASTLB SHANNON R. tt.
SummerTlmeTable. On and after March 30,

1890, nntll furthur notice, trains will ran as follows
on every day, except Snnday. Eastern standard
ume: weaving- - iriiuourg-s:- za a. m.. 7:10 a.m..
Sax) a.m.. 9:30 a. m.. 11:30 a. m., 1:40 p. m 3:40 p.
m., 6:10 p. m., 6:50 p. m., 6:30 p. ra., 9:30 p. m..
11:30 p. in. Arlington 6:40 a. m., 6:20 a. m., 7:10
a. m., 8:00 a. m., 10:20 a. m., liOO p. m 2:40 p. m.,
4:20 p. m S:10p. m., 1:80 p. m TilOp. m., 10

Snnday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10 a.mB.m. m., 2U0p. m.,6U0p.u, 7:lSp m.,I:10 p.m.
Arlington 9110 a. a., 12119 p. m., lisop. m., 4:30

( m.., I39P. B.i I ltd UUa ilJUUat MM

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ti mi ifise if mm
Will be one not soon to be forgotten by the thou-

sands who will flock to

KAUFMANNS'
SPECIAL BARGAIN SALE

Men's Thin Summer Coats and Vests,
Men's White and Fancy Vests,
Men's light Derbys and Straw Hats,
Men's Flannel and Silk Top Shirts,
Men's Thin Underwear and Hosiery,
Men's Silk and Percale Neckwear,
Men's Black and Tan Low-C- ut Shoes,
Boys' Odd Pants and Shirt Waists,
Boys' and Children's Straw Hats,
Boys' and Children's Tan Shoes,
Ladies' and Misses' Dresses,
Ladies' Blouses and Waists,
Ladies' Blazers and Shirts,
Ladies' and Misses' Tan Shoes.

The Big Reductions
That have been made on the prices of all of the above goods

are without a precedent or parallel.

WILL BE OPEN TILL
E-

-9 O'CLOCK TO-NIGH- T.

RESTORE WILL CLOSE AT NOON,

JULY 4.

KAUFMANNS'
Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street

RAILROAD1..

From Pittsburg Union Station.

nai W
1VennsylvaniaLinBS.

Trains Ran by Central Time.
SOU THWIST B YSTEH-l'A- .N H A.N ULK KU UT.

leare for Cincinnati and Bt. Louis, U 1:13 a. m..
d 7H0 a. m., d fM and d 11:15 p. m. Dennlion, 2:U
p. m. Cnicago, d Ilia a. m. and 12:0ft p. m.
Wheellnr. JuS . m.. 12:05. :10o. m Dteuben- -
vllle, S:S6 a. m. Washington. 6:15, S:3S a. m.. 1:55.
S:30, 4:45, 4:55 p. m. Bnlxer. 10:10 a. m. Bargetta
town, H 11:35 &. m.. 5:25 p. m. Macsfleid. 7:15,

JO U.OO a. m 1:05, :30, d 8:35. llrldKeTllle.
10:1 p.m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 13:45p.m., S 10:00
p. m.

Tnanrs AREnrafrom the Weit. d 3:10, de:00s,
m 3:05, d 6:55 p. m. Dennlion, 9:30 a.m.

p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, S:U a. m..
3:05, 6:54 p. m. Bnrfretutown, 7:15 a. m., 3 9:05
a. ra. Washington. 6:55, 7:50. 8:40, 10:25 a. in..
2:35, :25p. m. Mansfield, 6:30, 6:53, 8:30. 11:40 a.
m., 12:45, 8:55.10:00 and 8 0:20 p. m. Bulger, t:M
p. m. McDonalds, d S:35 a. m., a 9:00 p. to.

NORTHWEST SYSTEM-I- T. WATNE KUUTE.
Leave lor Chicago, a 7:i0 a. Hi., d 12:21 d 1:00. a
1:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo, 7:10 a.
m., d 12:20, d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:20p.m.:
Crestllne.t:45 a. m., Cleveland, 8:10a m.:12:d 11:03
p. m., and 7:10a. m., viaF. f"t.W.iC.Ky.;New
Castle and lonngitown. 7:30 a. in.. 12:20. 3:86p.
ra.: Tonnritown and 3 lies, d 12:20 p. m.:Mead-vin-e,

Erie and Ajhtabala, 7::o a. m.. 12:20 p. m.:
Miles and Jamestown, 8:33 p. m.: Alliance. 4::0
p.m.; Wheeling una Bellalre, 8:10 a. m.. 12:13.
8:45 p. m.: Bearer trails. 4:00 p. m. ; Kock Point,
b 8:20a. m.i Leetsdale, 6:30a.m.

DxrABT rnoM allkohent Kochester, 8:10 a.
ra.: Beaver Falls. 8:13. 11:00 a. En on.
3:00 p, m.; Leetsdale, 5:00, 9:00,10:00, 11:45 a. m.:
1:15. 5:30. 4:30, 4:45, 5:30, 8:15, 7:30, 9:00 p. m.: Con-
way, 10:30 p.m.: FalrUaksS ll: a. m.: Beaver
Falls, a 4:80 p. m. : LeeUdale. 8 3:30 p. m.

TBA1N8 akrivx Union station rrora Chicago, ex.
cept Monday. 1:60, d 6:00, d 6:33 a. m., d 5:55 and
d 6:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6:33 1.
m., 5:55 and 6:50 p. ra.; Crestline, 12:30 p.m.:
YonnKitownand fiewcaalle, 9:10a.m.. 1 6:50,
lOilSp. m. ; .Mies and Younpitown. a 6:50 p. m.:
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2:20. m.; Wheeling
and liellalr v:ui a. m., 2:20, 7:00 p. m. ; trio ana
AjliUbnla, i:z iv:iip. a.: Alliance. 10:00 a.m.:
M" Jamestown. 9:io . m Reaver Valla.
7:30 a. m.; Bock feint, 8 8:25 p. m.; LeeticUle,
10:40 p. m.

Anaiva allzohint. from Enon, S.00 a. m.s
Conwar6.40a.m:ltocheater,9.40a.m.iBeaTerralli.
7.10 a.m.. 1:00. 6.30 p. m.. Leetsdale, 4.30. S.S0. 6.15,
6.60, 7.45a. m.. 12.00, 12.45, 1.43, 3.30, 4.30. S.30. 9.011

p.m.; Fair Oaki, 8 8.55 a.m.: Bearer Fail. 3
U.30p. m.; LeeUdale, s 6.03 p. M.: Kock Point,
S 8.15 p. m.

d. dally; 3, Sunday only; other train i. except
Bandar.

AND LAKE KKIE KA1LKOAO
COMPANY. Schedule la effect May 13,

lsSO. Central time, iikpart For Cleveland,
4:55, 8:00a.m.. 1:35. 4:20, "9:45 p. m. For On.
elnnatl, Chicago and Bt. Loots. '1:35, 9:45 p. m.
For Buffalo, 8:00 a. m., 4:20, 9:45 p. m. For
Salamanca, "8:00 a. m '4:31. 9:45 p. m. For
xoungstown and New Castle, 4:55. 3:00. 10:13 a.
m., '1:35, "9:45 p. m. ror Beaver Falls,
4:53. 7:30, 80, J0:lSaVm--, 1:35, 3:30, "4:20, 5:20.

9:45 p. m. For Cbartlers. 4: 15:33 a. m., 5:35,
6:65, 7:30, 7:4a 8:05. "9:00, 10:13, 11:35, a. m.,

12:40, 112:45, 1:40,:20. J:3ft 14:257:30, 5:05, 6:2 UO,

10H5 p.m.
Anmva From oeveland. "6:33 a. m.. 12:33.

6:45, "7:45 p.m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
Loais,6:v5a .'12:30, "7:!3 p.m. From Buffalo, 6:23
a. m., 12:30, 9:50 p. From Salamanca, 12:30,

7:45 p. m. From ioungstown and New Castle.
ssSS, "S:3ia. m., 12:30, ... i

Beaver Falls, 3:25. -- 6:25, 7:20, "9:35 a. m, laso.
1:20. 5:4.5. 7:45. 9:50 p. m.

P.. C. ft Y. trains ror Mansfield. 4:53, 7:40 a. m.
3:20, 5:20 p. m. For Essen and Beechmont, 4:35,
7:40 a. m.. 3:20 p. m.

P., C. ft r. trains from Mansfield. 6:17, 7:12.
11:30 a. m., 5:45 p. nv From Beechmont, 7U2,
11:20 a. m., 5:4.'. p.m.

P., McK.ftT. K. KDWAUI-F- or New Ha-
ven, 5:30. 17:30 a. m.. "3:00 p. m. For West Ji ew-to-n.

8:30, 17:30. 9: a. m.. 3M, 535 p. m.
ABUTS-Fro- m New Haven, s:H) a. m.. 14:13

6:13 p. ra. From West Newton, 6:15, 8:50 a. m.,
1:25. 14:15. 6:15 p.m.

For McKeesport, Elisabeth. Monongabela City
and Belle Vernon, 6:35. 17:30, 11:20 a. m., 13:00,

JU p. IU.
rrom iBelle Yernon. Monongahela City. Ktia--d

bcth McKeesport, 7:30, 13:50 a. m., 12:35, 6:00,
14:15 o. m.

Dally. ISnndays only.
City Ticket Office. 639 Smithfield Street.

VALLEY RAILROAD
Trains leave U nlon station (Eastern Stand-

ard time): Klttannlng Ac. 6:55a. in.: Niagara
Ex., dally. 8:45 a. m. Hulton Ac. 10:10 a. m.;
Valley Camp Ac. 12:05 p. m.: Oil City and ts

Express, 2:00 p. rS.; Hulton Ac. 3:00 p. n.:
Klttannlng Ac, 4:00 p. m.: Braeburn Ex., 6:00
p. m. ; Klttannlng Ac, 5:30 p. m. : Braeburn Ac,
6:20 p.m.: HmtonAc, 7:50 p. m.: Buffalo Ex..
dally. 8:50 p.m.; Huiton Ac, 9:45 p. in.; Brae-
burn AC, 11:30 p. ra. Churcn trains Braeburn.
12:40 p. m. and 8:35 p. m. Pullman Parlor Buffet
var od uaj trains, ana iruijjaau olruJL - wu
night trains between Pltubnrr, Lake Chautau.
qna and Buffalo.' JAS. P. AS.DEltSON, G.T.
Aft. DAYID MCCAJtaO, USStBOpt,

OF--

RAILROADS.

KAILKOAD ON ANDPEHN3VLYAMA 1S90. trains leave Union
station, PlttaDargv as follows. atern Standard
Time i

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago LlmlMd of Pullman Yea

tibale daily at 7:13 a. m.
Atlantic Exnrei dally for the ait, 3:20 a. ra.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 6:30 a.m. San--
ay, mall, 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Mali exnreas dally at n. m
Philadelphia expreas dally at 4:80 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
fast Line dally aiouup.
Ureensburg express 5 1 p. m. week days.
Dcrrv exnress 11:00 a. m. week daTS.
All turough trains connect at Jersey City wtta

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" forBrooklyn, N. T..
avoiding doable ferriage and Journey through N.
Y. City.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Kxortss.

dally 2:03a. m
Mall Train, dally 8:10 p. m.
Western Express, dally 7;4Sa. m.
Pacific Express, dally 12:45p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9: 1 p. m.
FastLlne, daily 11:55p.m.

SOUTH WiST PENN KAILWA1.
For Unloutown. o:j0 and 8:35 a.m. and 4:25 p.

m.. without change oi ctrs: 12:50p. m eonnec
lng at Ureensburjr. Week days, trains arrive
Rom umoniownai9:45a m., ::m :ii auu ou
D. m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
rrom FEDERAL ST. srAHON. Allegneny City.
Halt train, connecting for BlalrsTUle 6:55 a.m.
ixnreja. tor Blairsvllle. copnectlnjrror

Butler 3:13p.m.
Butler Accom 6:20 A.m.. 2:25 and 6:45 p. m.
SprlUKdaIeAccom9:00. 11:50 a.m.3:30and 8:20p.m.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 7:33 and 11:40 n. m.
On Sunday 12:35 and 9:30 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m. and 6:00 p m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation. .. 8:20 a m.
Blairavllle Accommodation 10:30 n. m.

Trains arrive at FEUEKALSTKEETSTATIO Nf
Express, connecting rrom Butler.. ......10:32a. m.
.Mall Tram connecting from Butler. 1:35p.m.
Butler Express 7:50 p. m.
Butler Accom 9:10 a. m.,4:40p. m.
Blairsvllle Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m., 1:25. 7:25 and 11:10 p. n.

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 6:5.5 p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom. 6:37, lOuSa. m., 3:45, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 5:40 p.m.

MONONOAHELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. Fltuonrg, as fol--

For Monongabela City. West Brownsville and
Umontown, lo:40a.m. For Monongahcla City and
Went Hrown.Tllle. 7:33 and 10:40 a. m. and 4:50 p.

On Sunday 8:55 a m ana :oi p. m. er
Monongabela City, 1:0: and 13n. m..week days.

Ai week diTLSam and 3:20 n. Xa.
West Elriabeth Accommodation. 8:35 a.m., 4:15

6:30 and 11:35 p. m. Sunday, 9:40 p.m.
Ticket offlces-5- 27 Smithfield St.. DO Fifth ave,,

and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUGH. J. B. WOOD.

General Manager. Gen'l Past'r Agent.

AND OHIO rSAILKOAD.
BALTIMORE In effect May 11, ISM:

For Wasnlngton, D. CBaltimore, Philadelphia
and New York, "8:00 a. m,
and "9:20 p. m.

For Cumberland,
m, tlilO, 9 20 p. m.

For ConneilsTllle, 36:40,
80 and :3S a. m.; tlilO,

fliW IMU VUip.1
For wn, 38:40.

w:ou, sai a. in... ti :10 and
WPW p. nx.

For M L. PlMunt. t.jn.
mand3Ka.m. and tliio and 34:00 s. ra.

For Wasnlngton. Pa.. 1 06 and SJ:30, 39.35 a. m,.
3:3 5:30 and "7:45 n.m.
For Wheeling, ax, 58:30, t9:J5 a.m 3:5, V.B

PFor Cincinnati and SL Louis, 7iC a. m., "7:45
p. m.

ri wiiuuh v m. ia Jlfap.m- -
For Newark. --raa, a. m --7:45 p. m.
For cnicago. 7aa. m. and 7i i m., i. . ., T. .
ATama arriT imra new xorc, imuadelpbla.

Baltimore and Washington. "6:20 a. m., ihi p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25a.m.. "9:00 p.m. From Wheeling. "Sri
10:50 a. m., 25:03, 9:00. S10:15p. m.
Through parlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore.Washington. Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dally. JKally except Sunday. Wnndayonly.

TbePltUburg Transfer Company win eaU forandebeck baggage from hotels and residencesupon orders leftat B. ft O. ticket office, corner
Fifth ave and Wood St., or 401 and 639 Smlthlleli
street.

J.T. O'DKLU CHA8. O. SCULU
General Manager. uen. Pass. Aaeat,

pnTSBURO AND WESTERN RAILWAY
JT Trains (Ct'I Sun dtlme) Leave. Arrive.
Mall. Bntler, Clarion. Kane. 6:50 a m 4:30 p m
Day Ex.. Akron, Toledo. 7i30 a m 7:25 D m
Butler Accommodation 9:00 a ml 11 110 a ra
Chicago Express (dally) 3:3U p m 10:40 a m
Zelienople Accom 4 JO p m. 5 JO a m
Bntler Accom. : p St60a m

First elaaa far iaDiImm to aft. Im.. a elaaa.

Stally.
50. ruUman Boast sleeping car to Chlcaf


